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MARK TWAIN'S
I iTrPT I kr ! erltiulfed up (loH iuuid found fault
Ln I LO I JUlxL vvltl1 ,or yeare, now we have re

Uvctlmiki-i- l a ltnnquct Held

Honor Ciivcti at the Lotus

Xi w Yoiik, Nov. 10. Mark Twain
was the u'lHiHt of honor ut a dinner to-

night given ut the Lolas Club. There
uere L'llO percone preeent, emnng them
Thomas Iiailey Aldrieh, William Dean
Ilnnetl', Senator Depew, Thomas 15.

Kui'il, Augustus Thomas, John Kendriek
ii.iiice, St. Clair McElway, Hooker T.
. i i -- i.. c r ....i n ...i

Sttiwart I.. Woodford, Randolph Gnu'cuii-hdrtie-

Miles M. O'Brien, William
'

lirooldield and Willium Berry. Too
dinner was held in the diawing-roo- m

aod cafe made into one room for the
It was hardly ktiflicietit in

Tlii' truest of the evening gave the
(.Mietfts a little bit of worry by not ap
pearing until some minutes after S

o'clock, and then only after he had been
culled up by telephone. Mr. Clemens ex-

plained that the dinner had quite (dipped
Ins iniinnry, and he made apologies. In
lit!) speech he huh! :

"I thank you all for thin fraternal wel-

come, it is really too line, too niUL'tiaiil-uiiiu- s,

for u poor Mifcsonrlan fur away
from Ids native haunt?, arid my modesty
i fortitied as I see ut this It stive boaid
othei great men from Missouri ; there is

t. Clair McElway, and that greatest of
all MiuNourianf, Tom Reed.

"Mtice 1 lelt this country wo liaxo
fought a righteous war. A rightouiiB war
is no rare in history ae to he practically
unknown. We have set Cuba free and
given her a place among the two or three
teal free nations that exist. We stalled
to free the Philippines, but it teems that
the righteous purK)se miscarried eome-lion- -.

I am glad, however, we made a
ceditable lecord hi China through the

of our administration.
What yellow peril is threatening the

world today we do not know, but wo can
Bay that this government hue done noth-

ing to evoke it.
' We have done our D'et to nurte free

silver. We have watched by its cradle
uml done our best to raise the child.

lint. tliPFti iinnlifurous rentiblicans have. i

'ji'ou the and I i

Htn we will bo able to raite
it now, We hnVe 11 president, who was

and
and

; him, and with votes to eparo to
elect another,

I ain back from mv voiinar
m ins .again, ready to life anew.

puts the hniehing touches to my

Irving give measles, persed.

afraid neve?

elected

'"Now exile,
begin Your

dull.
renewed youth, and inakeH pomething
more than dream that will vanish with
the morning."

to it

it
n

Mr. Reed and Mr. Howelle also made
felicitous remark?, and Governor elect
Odell, Mr. El way, Senator Depew, Mr.
Hangs and Mr. Aldrieh nln ppokc.

It llHjipened In h D.iiu Slum.
"Une day last winter a ladv came to

my drug store and atked for a brand ot
cough medicine that I did not have in
steck," says Mr. C. R Granrlin, the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was disappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. 1 said to her that Icoiihl freely rec-

ommend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and that she eon id take a bottle of the
remedy and after giving it a fair trial If

she did not find it worth the money to
hrhig back the bottle and J would refund
the price paid, in the course of a day
or two the lady came hack in company
with a friend in need of a cough medicine
and advised her to buy a bottle of Cham-herlain- 'b

Cough Remedy. I consider
that, a very good recommendation for
the remedy." It h for sale by G. C.
Hlakeley, the druiruist.

.()ll II 1.. WilKIIU OtlltH.

Si'okani:, Wash., Nov. 11. John L.
Wilton, States senator, at one
time leader of the republicans of Wash-
ington and diripenter of federal patron-
age, id out ot the political game. He
formally announced Saturday night at a
meeting of former lieutenants of the
Wilson rinj that he would not seek po-

litical office again in Washington; that
he would no longer be fonud among the
leaders of hie party ; that he would retire
to the ranks of workers, realizing that
his term of usefulness as a leader was
over. With tears in his eyee he con-

cluded a short speech by bidding a politi
cal farewell to a email coterie ol his chief
assistants, and the chief assistants also
dissolved in tears.

It had been given out that the private
meeting was to talk over political plane
for the future. Mr. Wilson's announce-
ment was tho only speech made, and
when he flinched the little party dis- -

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of
Iufuuts nud Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
uoutains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootio
Hubstauco. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
nud allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and nattual sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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purse. Iho Henry (jrlass known their superior and for
which we are form a part of our stock and are in this sale.

Here we offer a few hints, which may are in need of:

Bleached Damask.
Yard

Cotton, 25c value special 19c
All Linen, 50c value special V,8a

" 00c value special 15c
" 75c value special 50s
" 85c value special G4c

h Pure Linen Double Damask ; value r
$1.00 per yhrd OC

Satin Damask, ifl.25 value special 94c
Satin Damask, 1 35 value special if 1.01
Satin Damask, 1 50 value special 1.13
Satin Damask, 1.75 value special 1.31
Satin Damask, 2.00 value .special 1 5o

Unbleached Damask.
t

Union, 30c value special 23c
Unidn, 35c value special 26s
All Linen, 40c value special 30c

German Linen Damaek; extra
value at 50c yard OOC

All Linen, 75c value . . . special 50c
h All Linen, $1.00 value special 75c
h All Linen, 1 25 value special 04c

Turkey-Re- d Table Linens ; 19 to 50c a yard,
reduced One-four- th

Everything Just as

The Damaek at 50c,
now 38c yard,
iB extra good value.

Vuluulvui.
Washington, Nov. 10. H. W.

of St. Louis, of the Na-

tional Building Trades Council, today
testified before the Industrial Commis-

sion concerning labor organizations,
arbitration, strikes and other matters.
He said that in 1S94 he had framed a
paragraph in the constitution of the
national council declaring that experi-

ence showed that strikes were failures,
but he had since changed his view and
the constitution accordingly had been
changed. As amended, it made strikes
a last resort, ilo contended that strikes
were successful in accomplishing the
ends aimed at.

Labor organisation, he said, is progress-

ing in tilts country. This has resulted
in raising the rates of wages aud shorten-

ing working hours, though as much
work is accomplished und It is of a better
clues than before. He concedes that
this makes building moro expensive but
he does not believe it prevents the con-

struction of any buildimie. He said the
council had a membership of 250,000.

Mr. Steinbiess denounced agreements

that contractors are said to have with
employes that the latter shall work for
none but members of the contractors'

and alleged collusion of the
furnishers of materials with contractors.
He said this policy of the contractors is

dangerous and tends to create a trust to
squeeze the public.

Mr. Stelnbiees was asked "Is not or
ganized labor looked upon as a trust V"

"Yes," ho "and I acknowl
edge that it ie a trust. But it is a trust
that benefits mankind."

He did not think the trusts had union
labor, as a member of the commission
suggested.

A TluiUBUUd Tougut'
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. of 1125 Howard St., Phil-

adelphia, I'a., when she found that Dr.
King's New Dlscovory for Consumption
hud completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
liie a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, hut she
says of this Royal Cure "It soon re-

moved the paiu in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding its praises throughout the
So will every one who tries

Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c

aud $1. Trial bottle free ut Blakeloy's
drug storo ; every bottle guaranteed. 5

Extra good values at the New York
Cash Store.

THANKSGIVING LINEN SALE
One-Fourt- h Off on All Grades.

A collection Table Linens by-the-ya- Table Cloths, Lunch Cloths,
Doylies and Towels. Cotton, Half-Line- n and Pure Linen Qualities.

A. chance for mone3'-savin- g in all grades an opportunity for every b ivy or; for every
Linens, everywhere for value,

Dalles representatives, large included
suggest something you

Advertised.

Stein-bies- e,

president

organization

answered,

Springer,

universe."

choice

Bleached Linen Napkins.
Dozen

GOc qualitit-- reduced to 45o
75c qualities reduced to 60s
$1 .00 qualities reduced to 75c
22x22 inch, full bleached, all linen Nap---- ..

kins, worth $1 25 per doz tf'C
$1.50 qualities reduced to $1.13

1.75 qualities reduced to 1.31
2 00 qualities reduced to 1.50
2 25 qualities reduced to 1 00
2 50 qualities reduced to
2.90 qualities reduced to
3 50 qualities reduced to
3 75 qualities reduced to
5.50 qualities reduced to

$1 50

Hotel Napkins.
Unbleached German Linen, checked, 22x22;

value

Linen Doylies.
Fringed; red white and blue white;

good value 25c dozen 19c
Figured damaek, colored border; worth 40c

dozen 30c
50c qualities special 38c
00c qualities special 45c
05c qualities - special 49c
75c qualities special 50c

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.
Cotton Mill Owners Alarmed.

New York, Nov. 10. Forty-fiv- e cot-

ton mill owners in the South, fearing
that the recent war will seriously change
the trade conditions between this coun-
try nnd China, have prepared a petition
which they are sending the secretary
state. They are afraid Russia will ob-

tain possession of Manchuria and will
impoEO tuch heavy duties American
goods as to render a withdrawal of
American interests from that country
neceseary.

The petition expresses approval the
"open door" policy and expresses the
hope that the administration will take
such action as it may deem proper
maintain the protection and perpetuity

the existing commercial relations
with China, especially as regards Man-

churia. This petition is signed by eight-

een mill-owne- North Carolina,
twenty.ot'O South Carolina, four
Alabama, one in Georgia and one
Maryland. The total capital invested
their mills is $14 ,'(04,500. The total
number of looms is ."1,089, nnd the total
number of spindles is 1,072,054.

133 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON.
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Linen Lunch Cloths.
Hemotitchcd, 45x45 inch; value $2.00; sale

price $1,50
Same, value $2 50 eale price 1.S8
Hemmed, 45x45 inch ; worth $1.50 " 1.13
Hemmed, 54x54 inch ; worth 2 00 " 1.50

Table Cloths.
All cotton, bleached ; 75c value , . .56c
All cotton, bleached ; $1,00 value. Hoc
Union, bleached; $1 50 value $1.13
10-- hemstitched, l. bleached; $2 00 value . 1.50

Other grades, fringed and hemstitched; worth
from $2 50 to $0.00 each, all reduced one-tourt-

Towels.
Absorb, cotton, 10x32; 75c value
Absorb, cotton, 18x36; $1 00 value
Absorti. cotton, 23x45; 1 50 value
Hemstitched Danmsk, towels,

gocd value at 25c each

Hemmed All-Lin- en Huck Towels.
22x44 inch worth 25o each 19c
24x42 inch; worth 30c each 23c
20x40 worth 40c each 30c
Hemstitched Birds-ev- e Linen, damaek bor- - 0022x44; worth 50c; special OOC

Advertise in the Chronicle

Your, Face
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health ad well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out aud do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Saraaparillaa and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positivo guarantee.
Hlakeley, the druggist.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-
ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley, tho ditifrgist.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

FAIR

.5dc. .
. .

19c

;

;

.

up to $1.00
in this sale.

Sheepmen, Attention! Iluckg Tor Halo.
Having disposed of my breeding ewes

today, I have thirteen thoroughbred
Merino bucks for sale. These are choice,
large and in fine condition, and will be
sold cheap rather than keep them over.
Inquire at Prospect Ranch, on the
Deschutes divide, or of A. S. Roberts,
box 507, Tho Dalles. o2G-2-

Don't liutj It In,
Just wet the affected part froely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch
and tho pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.

Floral lotion will euro wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured bv Curae
& Falk.

A, Y. Marsh will givu u turkey and
trap-pigeo- n shoot on tho beach, Nov.
27, 28 and 20th.

Here uie are Again I
Wo arc glad to announce to tho peoplo of Tho Dalles

and vicinity that wo have secured another lino of man-
ufacturers' samples of Ladies' and Misses' .Jackets and
AVool Knit Underskirts. Wo guarantco that our pricos
on thoso goods aro from 30 to 50 per cent bolow any
other storo in Tho Dalles. Call early and got your choico.

Our Knit Skirts aro fiOc, Ooc, 75c, 90c, $1.20,
$1.25, $1.58 and up,

THE FAIR.

Dozen

.75c
.$1.13

inch

TOWELS
worth

remedy,

1.10,

The Place to Save Money.


